Genetic diversity and symbiotic evolution of rhizobia from root nodules of Coronilla varia.
Ninety symbiotic rhizobial isolates from root nodules of Coronilla varia growing in the Shaanxi province of China were characterized. Combined with the results of RFLP patterns, six genotypes were defined among the rhizobial strains and they were divided into three genomic genera. These included Mesorhizobium sp., M. alhagi, M. amorphae, M. metallidurans/M. gobiense as the dominant group (86.7%), and Rhizobium yanglingense and Agrobacterium tumefaciens as the minor groups, according to analysis of the corresponding 16S rRNA, nodC and nifH genes. Five nodC types, which mainly grouped into the Mesorhizobium genus, were obtained from all the isolates examined, implying that nodC genes probably occurred from the native habitat through lateral transfer and long-term adaptation, finally evolving toward M. alhagi. Four different nifH types, displaying obvious differences compared to those of 16S rRNA and nodC, implied that possible lateral transfer of the symbiotic genes occurred between different genera. The association between soil components and the genetic diversity of the rhizobial population demonstrated that combined genotypes were positively correlated with the pH of soil samples.